
Safety first for 
children, young 
people and teenagers 
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All eflildren and teenagers need 10 ltam 10 become 
conIIdent and rndepend.ntyoung people Parents 
and guardians are faced wi1rl dilllcun eflOices and 
deCisrons about personal SafelyfOr eflrldren. young 
people and teenagers: ifs easyfO oventad wilen 
you trunk OIthaf -dangerous· world out there 

PrO¥iding young eflildren and le.nagers wi1rl infonnation aboul personal safety is an impC>rtanl way 10 eQuip 
them wi1rl necessary liTe SkillS. Awareness ne.dIll make eflildren arlJ:iOUS, ~ will grve the eflild the ellra 
COnfidence OIleamrng somethrng new and valuable fOr their safety. 

The Safer COIeflester Partnershrp MS produced an impMant Personal Safety dGCUmenl thal concentrales on 
plO¥iding parents. grandparents or guardians. wi1rl an overview 01 personal Safety issues for eflil"'en, young 
peopl' and teenagers Th. guide oilers lOP bpS fOr leaefling eflildren Safety awareneSS: hOW 10 prepare for their 
rndependence as they go out and about alone, hOWIO Sel and communicale limitS 10 leenagers and discusses 
rSSueS suefl as inappropriate behaviour avording unnecessary riSkS and seH defence. 

personal safely. drug and 
road water and rarl safely. 
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~:". delailed advice is available from Peler Camnglon, 
CounCil, wilO can pU"';de ilHlepth informabon linked 10 

people. seH hann, bullying. Inlemel safety, 

COIeflester Borough Counal is working wi1rl Essex County Counal, other 
public services and local ¥OIuntary agenaes to help suppMyoung people 
by delrvering del3rls about services, events and adiYibes avarlable locally. 

ThroughoulAugust af IntoPornt@COIeflesterCmthe Counars Highsbeetollice)youngpeople and therrt.lmrlres 
can access infOnnatron and ftnd advice on areas suefl as heallhy liTestyles, adiYily cenbes, sefloOls and fUrther 
educabon, salely in the home and weHare rights 

Thrs is just one 01 many inrbabYes organrsed locollylo help support our customers OYerthe nexl_ months 
adiYibes and events featured in InfoPornt@CoIefleshlrwiMcontrnuelolocusonapamculartheme Congesbon 
Busbng will be the locus 01 adiYibes held throughout Seplember 

Customers can access all the usual Counal services af Infopornt@CoIefleshlr. as well as taking the opportunrty 
10 leam more about locally delrvered services 

Discos with a difference 

A brand new event loryoung people aged 
erghtlo 14 has recently been launefled at 
l ersure WMd CoIefleshlr 

The new H20 Aquadrsco takes place every 
Iortnrghtfrom 6 JOpm 10 8 30pm and is 
hoshld by the l ersure World entertarnment 
hlam. The drsco features the latest eflart 
topprng musrc, ftashrng Irghts, exabng 
games, fUn competrbons and great 
giYeawa\'S and takes place in the lersure 
pool. 

The H20 Aquadisco is stalled by lifeguards 
and the poolside Juice Bar is open 
throughout so thal young people can 
pureflase cold drinkS and snackS. 
appropriale swimwear musl be wom 10 the 
~~ 

Places for the H20 Aquadisco need 10 be 
booked in allvance by calling 012O!i 282000. 
n costs 4 00 per person and a speCial oiler 
also means thal ~ a young person brings 
live paying friends theywill gel in Ior free 

lal ... in the year speCial sessions will be 
taking place induding some aI Halloween 
and Christmas so keep a look DUI! 

Summer fete fun 

The Myland Fele will take place on 30 August 2010, 12.30 
4 30pm at Mile End Rea eatron Ground There will be various 
stalls books, jewellery. aaII, plants, I3ce parnbng, bouncy 
casUe and traddionallete games Refreshments will indude 
BBa, Hog Roas~ beer lent, WI cakes and refieshments 

CUFCs Eddre the Eagle will make an appearance, as will 
Essex Frre and Rescue airs Mamn Goss and ScotI Greenhill 
will also spend a sbnt in the stocks foryour pleasure' 

Pinpoint your recycling collection point 

The UK throws away 600 million household batleries everyyear 
from walefles, phones, lorefles. IOJS and many other ~ems. AI 
present only 3'!1. are coIleded and recycled, wi1rl the remaining 
batleries being sent 10 landlill. 

By recycling batleries the malerials held wi1rl,n them can be 
recovered and reused. ThiS will also reduce demand for raw 
malerials required eaefl year and help preserve resources. 

To help make ~ easier for you 10 recycle batleries from 
unwanted eledrical ~ems, more batlery collection points have 
been made available throughoul the Borough You will nnd 
recycling points aI shops suefl as Sainsbury. One Slop and 
Comet, libraries and lown counal oIIices. You can key in JOur 
poslcode on ,,_ , ... ....nup ' 'iD 10 nnd your nearesl 
collection point 

Are you up to the Ahead of the Game 5 Walk Challenge? 

The Olympic inspired walkS take place once a month aaoss the Borough on Saturda\'S f aefl of the walkS is 
linked 10 an Olympic colour and vary in distance from !wo 10 10 miles Anlone wilo pamapales in one of the 
walkS will reeeMl a free souvenir pin badge in the colour the walk represents 

The newwalkS are in addibon 10 CoIefleslers exisbng programme 01 Heallh WalkS. There are amently si< 
regular Heallh WalkS available, led by a bained walk leader. as well as Exlended Walks and Bugl/JWalkS. 

The remainill!l Ahead 0/ lire Game 5 Walk Chllllenge walks .re: 

Black Walk. 10 Miles, 21 Augusl 2010 lt Ho",",sley Pari< aI The BeehMl, Mee! aI lOam. 
Blue Walk. 8 Miles, 18 Seplember 2010 CopfOrd Pari< aI The Alma, Mee! aI lOam. 
Y 16 Odober 2010 Cl Tey Pari< aI Greenfleld Rd Play Pari<, Meel aI lOam 
Gr-. Wlllk, 4 _, 13 November 2010Wesl Berghon Parl<alWhde Hart, Mee! allOam. 
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